The City Commission purchased new playground equipment.

Highland Trail, in the new 8 acres, will have a Fall grand opening.

The Parks Department has landscaped the main entry.

Osprey Trail boardwalk is being upgraded.

The Friends of the Hammock Board of Directors and the City's Hammock Advisory Committee meet the second Monday each month at the Dunedin Community Center, 1920 Pinehurst Road in Room 161 at 6:30 P.M.

All members and public are welcome. Friends of the Hammock of Dunedin, Inc. is an IRS-recognized nonprofit organization.

Hammock Happenings

There Are Giants Among Us

Deep in the Hammock woods, off the public trails, stand three testaments to the majesty of nature. The park's largest Black Gum with a diameter of 34 inches grows next to the largest Laurel Oak with a 50-inch diameter and a height nearing 100 feet. The Black Gum is one of the longest living non-clonal flowering trees in the USA living more than 650 years. In contrast, the Laurel Oak will only live about 100-years. In the newly purchased 8 acres, a lone Longleaf Pine soars skyward. This grand pine tree can reach heights of 125 feet and live to 500 years. Sadly only 3% of these Florida native pines remain because of commercial over-harvesting. With the acquisition of the additional land for Hammock Park, the City saved this native pine tree from possible destruction from the planned clearing of the area for buildings.
Friends of the Hammock, Inc.
c/o Parks & Recreation
1920 Pinehurst Road
Dunedin, FL 34698

Find us on the web at hammockpark.org & on Flickr.com as Dunedin’s Hammock Park

Fern Trail Update

The survey of Fern Trail has been completed and the City is preparing the proposal for bids to build the 1000-foot boardwalk this fall. The cost is estimated to be $60,000. The Friends of the Hammock hopes to offset this cost.

Fifty For Fern
Help fund our boardwalk and re-open beautiful Fern Trail! Visit hammockpark.org/fern for information and to donate.